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Ribbon-ciKtiiig ccrcinonies ii'crc held cil 
eight a irports the nw rniiu /  of October I. 
On hdiul /br the  early  inoniingJUght from  
MIA to t L i I are (I to rj Flight A t ten d a n t  
Siixi A lexander: Captain ll'rrg Morgan: 
J a n  Hotvard. iinj'e oj l ’residei\t Bill 
lloioard: Howard: First Officer Carlos  
Mejia: and  Flight A t ten d a n t  J a n  Proctor. 
T h e  Jour creiv m e m b e rs  are based  in MIA.

Piedmont Shuttle lifts off to perfect start
You’d have thought there were 

eight other Cape Canaverals on 
October 1.

Local officials, media and spec
tators descended on eight Florida 
cities tha t  morning to cheer the 
launching of The Piedmont S h u t 
tle. The state of Florida — or any 
state in the union, for th a t  m atte r
— had  never seen anything quite 
like it.

On a single morning. P iedmont 
becam e the second largest je t 
in trastate carrier in Florida with 
more than  50 new daily depar
tu res  between major cities, in 
cluding new service to APF, EYW, 
GNV, FLL and  TLH. T ha t  brought 
our n u m b er  of intra-Florida 
departures  to 68 daily with the 
promise of more cities and about 
100 departures  by mid-January.

Never before had an  airline 
brought so m uch  air service to a 
state in a single day. And as each 
F28 lifted off after inaugural 
ceremonies, the Piedmont people 
who m ade the inaugura ls  a su c 
cess got down to the business 
of keeping our service there 
successful.

In TLH, Piedmont President

and  Chief Executive Officer Bill 
Howard teamed with S tuart  Mat
thews, president of Fokker Air
craft U.S.A. Inc., to christen the 
Shuttle. They boarded a Fokker 
hot air balloon draped with a 
Shuttle  banner for what might 
have been the first ribbon-cutting 
ceremony from a balloon in 
history.

TLH Sales Manager Don Dock
ery and  Station Manager Ron 
Beeson and  his staff coordinated 
the affair which included a brief 
balloon ride by Howard and  Mat
thews after the first Shuttle  flight 
departed. After the ride, Howard 
and Matthews went to the state 
capitol where they received a 
resolution from the Governor and 
his Cabinet welcoming Piedmont 
to the state.

Inaugurals  were also celebrated 
in seven o ther Florida cities, with 
ribbon cu tt ings before the first 
Shuttle  flights and officials and 
m edia  m ark ing  the events. Pied
m on t representatives included:

-  MIA: Bill Howard, president 
and chief executive officer; Dan 
Brock, vice president-marketing;

Frank Williams. MIA city sales 
manager; and Station Manager 
Mike Blythe and his staff. Howard 
boarded the inaugural fiight to 
TLH, where he also conducted 
inaugural ceremonies.

-  EYW: Gordon Bethune, senior 
vice president-operations; Yvette 
Hightower, MIA sales representa
tive; and Station Manager Richard 
Reel and his staff.

-  APF: Leonard Martin, senior 
vice president-passenger services, 
and Station Manager Rodney 
Bowers and  his staff.

-  FLL: Sheri Folger, vice 
president-com m uter and interline 
development; Cynthia Dixson, MIA 
sales representative; and  Station 
Manager J im  McCormick and
his staff.

-  TPA: Ted Celentino, vice 
president-computer and co m m u 
nications services; Don McGuire, 
staff vice president-public affairs; 
Davis Gray, TPA city sales 
manager; and Station Manager 
Phil Bostick and his staff.

-  GNV: Bob Reed, staff vice 
president-stations, and Station 
Manager Chuck Huffman and his 
staff.

-  JAX; Lionel Anders, slaffvice 
president-sales; Bill Grubbs, JAX 
district sales manager; and S ta 
tion Manager Don S utphin  and 
his staff.

The Shuttle  not only brings 
more Piedmont llights to Florida, 
it also brings some unique service. 
Piedmont has the only jet service 
to EYW and APF, and the only 
nonstop, round-trip jet llights in 
the TPA-JAX and GNV-TLH m ar 
kets. Our llights to TLH, GNV and 
JAX make us the dom inant non 
stop jet carrier to those cities from 
MIA, where our daily departures 
increased to 28 from 14 daily on 
October 1.

The resolution that Howard 
received from Florida Governor 
Bob G raham com m ends Pied
mont for our “expansion in the 
state" and recognizes the “con
venience” of our daily jet flights 
there. With the state’s eyes on its 
newest Shuttle, the convenience 
of that expansion will continue 
to be the best part of every liftoff, 
every day.

Tbp left: First Officer R on Gordon. ATL, 
w as in the  cockpit  fo r  the  f ir s t  S h u t t le  

f l ig h t  a t  J A X  October I. Left:  A t  TLH, 
Agen t Richard M attox  prepares fo r  Pi's in 
augural f light. A b o ve :  A gen ts  A n n  TUck 
Kelly Goad. K a thy  Bubenko. a n d  Marge  
Meriage are excited ab o u t  w ork ing  their  
f i r s t  f l ig h t  a t  FLL.

On h a n d  a tA P F  
fo r  the  f ir s t  jUght  
are II to r) Robin  
Campbell.  Gwin  
Watts (training  
coordinator-CL7'). 
Roy Caple. Wes 
Starkey .  Sylv ia  
Hutch ins  
(secretary-station  
training. INTj.
Bob Whittaker, 
a n d  Joe  Delello.

GNV agen ts  
Robert Clark. Bar
bara Rodgers, and  
Marilee Wolfe are  
ready fo r  the  f ir s t  
P iedm ont f l ig h t  to 
this airport.


